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" two teams square off
WhMnS the probable lineup will

be: p09i w't. Team
Kansas Jo m 3

McLne l.t. 194 2
Mosby jgi 185 2
Hale? c. 170 3
Longbow rg 190 2
Frecse rt i85 3
Davison re 160 3
Griffin b 160 3
Black

(Cap-- )

155 j
Collier rhi 175 2
Burt f bi 175 1

Stal'S"f 1'257' aV6

'tf" weiEM of backfield 660.

,VS JS" of tm 1,918, aver.

e 178,
Year on

NfraS I.e. 166 1
Rlode3

l.t. 130 1
Weir

. ; i.g. 213 3

"8 1

WT"
Hutchison

:rrt
-- C

208 I

Total weight of line 1,313, aver-

se 187.

Total weight of backfield 685,

average 171.

Total weight of team 1,998, avera-

ge 181.

The officials are A. J. Lipski,

Chicago, referee; Isadore Andetson,
Missouri, umpire; Dr. J. A. Reilly,
Georgetown, head linesman.

GIRLS WILL HOLD

ANNUAL DINNER
IN ARMORY TODAY

(Continued from Page 1)

cation and the Kansas-Nebrask- a

game have been invited to the
luncheon.

The luncheon will open with the
singing of the "Chant" by all the
girls present. There will be music
by a five piece orchestra durinjr the
luncheon, and at the close, all pres-

ent will stand and sing the "Corn-husker."The- re

will be yells doling
the dinner, led by Marie Snavely.

After the luncheon the girls will
inarch to the stadium in formation
and sit in body at the game, in a
special section of the co-e- d section.
They will be escorted by the members
of the Xi Delta, Silver Serpents and
Mystic Fish, women's honorary societ-

ies.

The W. S. G. A. board is in charge
of the luncheon, assisted by the wo-

men's honorary societies.

TE EIGHTY:FIVE

FROSH INTO AG CLUB

"Crack o' Doom," regulation
Organization Test,

Fall festivities started off success
fully at the College of Agriculture
inursday evening when the annual
initiation of the Ac Club brought
eighty-fiv- e freshmen into the college
organization. Following the "frosh
torture" plans for the coming year

ere outloned to the newcomers by
President Wilbur Shainholtz.

AH members - '"v WW fc -
the University yells and chant ac-
cording to the
Agclub. The usual "crack 0' doom,"
8n Ag test, was administered to all
"ew clubmen.

A series of colleee smokers and
Pixels wil be held in the coming
months and it v dor. Aor.AaA
nPhoId the rules governing the use
v Ag campus. The commission
01 rules has stated that an unknown
P enalty will be the punishment for

olatine rule Mmn;
the campus, green-ca- p wearing, cut- -.

S corners and subscribing to the
Countryman. Thes

will be enforced by a grand pad- -

council each noon on the sub-ra- n

campus, and for extreme cases
horse tank may be used.

Country Agents Gather
a Annual Conference

eJ1!6 annual state conference of
county cn.in 1 .

. - agents is inon at the Agricultural hall on theAgricultural campus. The program

rin 1
meeting3. district and re--

v? ;Wednday, Thursday,
toll- - y' 0ctober The
be T nd Work of next year will

tab Td and leakers from the

WEJ?"" depart- -

NEBRASKA HARRIERS

CLASH WITH KANSAS

Race Will Start During First
Quarter With Finish Be-

tween Halves.

The Cornhuskers will be taking tho
Jayhawks' measure on the distance
grind today, while the two football
teams battle fo honors.

The rare will start in front of iha
student suction during the first quar-
ter of the game. The finish will prob-
ably be between the first and second
lali, and will also be in front of the
student section.

Coach Schlademan has a strnncr
souad of harriers with him and thev
will endeavor to hold up their good
record of past seasons.

The Husker line-u- n is chanced
from that of last Saturday hecnuse
of the injune of Howard and Rog
ers. Haskell and Ross will be in
running with Coiien. Dickson. Zim
merman and Lewis, today. Scha'tz
and Hyde are altcrnales.

YELL CONTEST TO GO

ONE WEEK T0N6ER

No Satisfactory Cheers Sub-mitt- ed

as Yet in Inno-

cents' Competition.

Due to the fact that the yells sub
mitted during the recent Cornhusker
yell contest promoted by the Inno-

cents society were anything but fit-

ting and proper for the occasion, the
yell contest has been reopened and
wil be extended one week longer.
All persons submitting yells during
the initial competition are eligible to
ompose more before next Saturday

afternoon.
Out of the 150 yells submitted, less

than ten were at all suitable and few
of those were what the Innocents had
in mind when the yell contest was
promoted.

The type most desired are yells for
a college and state institution mat
an be used at any time of the year

as a cheer representative 01 tnat
o'cate.

Contestants are irged to think
fast and submit yells of meaning for
Cornhuskers and not merely a "ra
ra" high school cheer.

The entire state is eligible to com
pete and the committee m charge
are anxious to nave everyone inTov- -

ested I submit yells symbolic of Ne-

braska. -

AddrefM volls to Chairman Cheer
Leaders, University Hall, or Athletic
Department, before Saturday. The
yells will be tried out before a stu-

dent body in timp to bo used for the
Notro Dame football game

CORNHUSKER ASKS FOR

'HISTORY' FROM GRABS

Editor Says Plan Year Book for
Alumni as Well as

Students.

'The staff of the 1924 Cornhusker
wishes to recruit the aid of old

"grad" in the collection of historical
material for the yearbook. The plan
is to collect authentic information
on Nebraska organizations in years
gone by.

"We want the old 'grads' to feel
that the Cornhusker this year will be
their book just as much as were the
ones when they were in school," said
Robert F. Craig, editor-in-chi- ef of
the 1924 annual. "When the alumni

are spinning their yarns about the
good old days of yore, we should like
to listen in, as we are making an at-

tempt to collect this material."
Pictures or letters giving informa-

tion nhout former days in the history

of the University of Nebraska will be

appreciated by the staff and will be

used in the 1924 Cornhusker.
Communications may be addressed

in care of the 1924 Cornhusker, Sta-

tion A, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Cereal Chemists Meet
to Plan New Journal

A committee meeting of some of

the officers of the American associ-

ation of cereal chemists will be held

Saturday morning, October 20, at

the Experiment Station on the
Agricultural campus. The purpose of
this meeting as stated by Dr. Blish,

president of the association and bead

of the Experiment Station, is to
found a new journal on wheat and

.lour chemistry. The proposed jour-

nal will deal with research work.

Dr. C. H. Bailey, of the University

of Minnesota and the editor-in-chi- ef

(nr nublication. will be here.

J. R. Hess and R. K. Durham, officers

of the association from Kansas, win

attend the meeting.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Speaking of Overcoats in
Football terms here's

"The All American"

On the Street; at the
Game; on the Campus
'Everywhere

Par-Kerr-y

Multi-Purpos- e

vercoats
There's dominant desire in
every man's mind when he
chooses an Overcoat. Some
men aim uppermost for style,
others for warmth, others for
durability and others for fab-
ric or pattern distinction.

We don't believe in over-balanci- ng

any one particular attraction not
when we combine all as we have done

v

in this season's assortment to which M Ik -

we add super-valu- s in

1 Bradford, Harvard,
I Langham and Col-- I

legean Overcoats
I featured at

$2475
S Shirts

Fall's newest designs in
: all the durable fabrics

of the season ; featured
S at 2.00, 2.50, 3.00.

H Underwear
S The kind that men wear

right now medium in
S weight, but unusually
EE strong '. $1.45

I Hats
p Featuring our $5 Spe- -
sa cial possessing all the

class of Hats much
S higher priced Frank- -

lin Hats $5

!ll!l!l!I!

ON THE
CORNER
lOLband OS
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Neckwear
Presenting a slection of
silks; full cut and in all
the pleasing patterns;
special $1

Hosiery
Offered in silk and
wool mixtures, with or
without clock; all the
colors 75c and $1

Gloves
In mocha kid or cham-oisett- e,

reinforced with
double seams; an unus-
ual value for such
gloves ....$1.65 to $3.50

ft

f 5. 1 - S

Dress Tuxedos
Silk Trimmed

$OQ75

$

Wmmrnm

$3475

SPHEffi &
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Brush Wool Vests

Brush Wool Coats

Vests and

and Knit Coats

Edwin Clapp Shoes for all

Brush Wool and Fancy in new

shape caps.

Herman Speier
SUCCESSOR

$44

ON TH

751

Leather Jackets

Sweaters

occasions.

Mixtures

Mm i
V MAN s

CORNER
lO&And OST


